
FULGORA LANTERN ARIA. 

Character Gen eric us. 

Caput fronte produ&a, inani. 

Antenna infra oculos : articulis 2; exteriore glo- 

bofo majore. 

Rojlrum inflexura. 

Pedes grefforii. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 703. 

Character Specific us, &c. 

FULGORA fronte ovali retta, alis lividis; pof- 

ticis ocellatis. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 703. 

LANTERNARIA. 

Met. Sur. t. 49. 

R'ofel. Inf. 2. gryll. t, 28, 29. 

Pabr. Spec. Inf. vol. 2. p- 313- 

Vix aliud in Infe&is videtur mirabilius luce ilia 

phofphorea, quam certae fpecies emittunt. Inter m- 

fedla Europaea, Lampyrides, (quae ad Coleoptera Lmnaei 

referuntur) maxime hac qualitate pollent. In America 

eft fpecies Elateris, cui multa inert vis lucem in tene- 

bris fpargendi. Scolopendra etiam vulgaris Europaea, 

(quae Scolopendra eledlrica Linnrei) mamfeftc nodlu 
lUCCi) 



lucet, praefertim fi aliquo modo fit irritata aut com- 

prefla. Prae cseteris tamen infedis cminet fpccies in 

tabula depida, quae communitcr Lanternaria Peruvi¬ 

ana dicitur: lucem enim adeo vividam fpargit, ut 

viatores nodu ambulantes iter fuum commode peragere 

poffint, ope unius vel duorum horum animalium, 

baculo alligatorum, geftatorumque more facis. In- 

fedum hoc ad ordinem naturalem pertinet infedorum 

quatuoralas habentium, quarum exteriores funt magis 

coriacea? feu denfae in parte fuperiore quam inferiore. 

Hujus ordinis infeda Hemiptera Linnaei conftituunt, 

inter qua" major pars roftrum tubulatum fub pedore 

gerunt, cujus ope fugendo fe nutriunt. Hinc patet 

Fulgoram et Cicadam efle valde affines. Fulgora fre- 

quens in America calidiori reperitur, et a Domina 

Merian in hiftoria fua infedorum Surinamenfium nec 

non ab aliis Naturse indagatoribus deferipta eft. Non 

injucunde narrat Merian metum libi ingentem incuf- 

fifle flammeas corrufcationes ab infedis hifee exortas, 

cum adhuc facultatis quam habent lucem in tenebris 

emittendi ignara eflet. "Cum aliquando (inquit ilia) 

Lanternarios magna copia mihi attuliflent Indi, fcatulae 

eofdem majori lignese incluft, illos nodu lucere adhuc 

infeia; verumdenode infolito ftrepitu expergefada, et 

perterrita, e ledo profiliens, lumen accendere jufli, 

quis domi meae inluetus eflet ftrepitus ignara. Turn 

vero e fcatula ftridorem profedum illico nobis patuit; 

illam itaque cum animi quadam perturbatione aperui- 

mus, fed adapertam magis adhuc paventes in terram 

fubito dejecimus, quod inter aperiendum inde velut 

ignea erumperet flamma, toties refulgens quoties novum 

evolaret 



evolarct infcdum: quo tandem animadverfo, ad nos 

redeuntcs, iterum congregavimus animalcula, fplendo- 

rem in iplis plurimum demiratae.” Ope etiam unius 

infedi, ut affirmat Merian commode aliquis no<ftu le- 

gere poteft. 

Non abs re fitaddere quod quamvis Domina Merian 

figuras horum animalium pulchre et accurate depingi 

curavcrit, tamen transformationem ipiius infedi a larva 

ad integrum datum defcribere conata^figuram, ut vide- 

tur, iidam introduxit, nempe cicadas fpeciem (quas 

Cicada Tibicen Linnasi) cum capite Fulgorae. 

Lux phofphorea a Fulgora dimanans, a capite con- 

cavo feu velut inflate procedit: nulla enim alia pars 

phofphorea elf. 



T H E 

GREAT LANTHO R N -FLY, 

O R 

FI R E - F L Y. 

Generic Character. 

Head hollow, inflated, and produced forwards. 

Antennce below the eyes, confifting of 2 joints, 

the exterior larger and globofe. 

Beak infleded. 

Feet formed for walking. 

Specific Character, &c. 

FULGORA with large oval head; variegated 

wings ; the lower pair ocellated. 

LANTERN ARIA. 

Merian. Snr. t. 49. 

Rofel. vol. 2. t. 28, 29. 

Few circumftances are more remarkable amongft in- 

fedls than the phofphoric light with which fome parti¬ 

cular fpecies abound. Amongft the European infeds 

this quality is mod confpicuous in the Glow-Worms, 

which are of the Linnaean genus Lampyris, and belong 

to the Coleopterous tribe. In America a large fpecies 

ofElater, or Springing-Beetle is polTefied of this faculty 

in 
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m a very high degree ; the common imall Scolopendra 

ol Europe, and which is well known in our own coun¬ 

try, is pretty drongly phofphoric likewife, cfpccially 

if preffed or irritated ; but of all in.feels that which is 

here reprefented, and which is generally called the 

Lanthorn-Fly of Peru, poffeffcs this lucid quality in the 

moll eminent degree, and affords a light fo vivid, that 

travellers walking by night arc faid to be enabled to 

purfue their journey with fufficicnt certainty by one or 

two of thefe infeeds tied to a Hick and carried in the 

manner of a torch. The infeed belongs to the natural 

order of Hemipterous in feels, or fuch as are furnilhed 

with four wings, of which the exterior pair on the up¬ 

per part arc of a ftronger or more coriaceous nature 

than on the lower. The divifion in this tribe to which 

it flridly belongs, is that containing the roflrated 

infeeds, or fuch as have a tube or inflrument of fueftion 

lying flat, beneath the bread. It is therefore extremely 

nearly allied to the genus Cicada. It is common in 

many parts of South America, and amongd other wri¬ 

ters is deferibed by the celebrated Madam Merian in 

her hi dory of the Surinam infeeds- She gives an enter¬ 

taining account of the alarm into which die was thrown 

by the flafhing which proceeded from them in the dark, 

before die had been apprized of their diining nature. 

The Indians once brought me (fays die) before 1 

knew that they dionc by night, a number of thefe 

Lanthorn-Flies, which I tout up in a large wooden 

box. In the night they made fuch a noife that I awoke 

in a fright, and ordered a light to be brought, not be¬ 

ing able to guefs from whence the noife proceeded: 

as 



as foon as we found that it came from the box, we 

opened it, but were alarmed ftill much more, and let 

it fall to the ground in a fright at feeing a flame of fire 

come out of it; and as many animals as came out, fo 

many flames of fire appeared. When we found this to 

be the cafe, we recovered from our fright, and again 

collected the infedts, much admiring their fplendid 

appearance.” She adds, that the light of one of thefe 

infedis is fo vivid that a perfon may fee to read a news¬ 

paper by it. 

It may not be improper to obferve, that though 

Madam Merian has given good figures of the Fire-Fly, 

yet, by way of explaining the change from its fuppofed 

larva into the complete infedf, flie feems to have intro¬ 

duced an imaginary figure, reprefenting the Cicada 

I ibicen with the head of a Fulgora. The light emit¬ 

ted by the Fire-Fly proceeds entirely from the hollow 

part, or Lantern of the head ; no other part of the ani¬ 

mal being luminous. 


